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The Western States Forum:

- Established in 2006
- Held annually in June in Yreka, California
- An engineering practitioner’s forum
- A venue for high-quality exchange of technical information
- Supporting better ITS deployment in rural areas
- Demonstrating how applications are being used in live situations – not only what worked, but what didn’t work
The Western States Forum is for:

- Field engineers and maintenance staff
- System integration / networking engineers
- Wireless / communication technicians
The Western States Forum places high importance on:

TECHNICAL CONTENT

• How solutions were developed
• Focusing on applications that have been DEPLOYED
• How are these applications being used in live situations
The Western States Forum places high importance on:

DISCUSSION

• Attendance limited to facilitate small group discussion
• Extended time for presenters to encourage detailed technical discussions
The Western States Forum places high importance on:

TRANSPARANCY AND TRUST

- Presenters discuss success stories
- Discussion about deployment failures and problems
- Participants learn about what does and doesn’t work and why
Hope to see you there!!!!
June 18 – 20, 2013
Yreka, California

For further information, please see:

www.westernstatesforum.org
www.westernstates.org

Or contact Leann Koon at:

leann.koon@coe.montana.edu